
r
0companions two( cistinguishcd

Oblates x'ery wvell known to many
readers of 0\%-î,Owi. Thsevener-
able priests aire: Rcv. Father Paillicr,

ofi[..e the Ujniversity, andl R.ev.
Father Tortel, 0. MN. 1. of Lovell,
iI aLssachuse2tts. At the schiolasticate,
Rev. I3rotber Soullier's practical and
deeply rooteci piety, j<)ifld with
talenits the most brilliant, soon won
lmi the love and confidence of bis
superiors. On the twenty-fifth of
MNvay, 18,5o, lie \vas promoted to the
1ricsth<>ed, a favor for which bis
zealous heart hiac long and ardently
yearned.

Having now reachiei the goal of
bis bioly amb)ition, it xvas not long
bcfore Father Soullier gmie
renown in bis nem. sphere of action.
H is remarkable administrative
abilities niarked him o>ut as well
suited for even the miost clifficuit
)ositions of trust in his Congrega-

tion. It is greatly owing te bis
Superior tact, prudence andi untlincb-
imng 1iriiincs.;s at this perioci that Lor-
rine 'ian boast its niagnificent
sanctuary called (Dur Lady of Sion.
About the timie of Father Soullier's
ordination this bioly sbrine was ad-
miin istcred by tbrce unworthy priests
whbo haci beconie inifecteci with a
Iernicieus hieresy. Allureci by the
SI)CcIOUS.ý co\veringt given tei the IIN
doctrine, nearly thec whole neiglbor-
ingY pop-ulation had blindly followed
their unsubmissive pastors on tbe
way of error. This lamentable state
of affairs gyrieved v'ery sorely7 the
holy Bishop of Nanc:', in whose
dioce-se the violateci sanctuary \vas
stiatecl. Hie requesteci tbe Superior
Geni2r,-l of the Oblates te send himi
Solfe zeabous missionaries, suitedl te
take charge of the Sbrine, andi cap-
ab)le of leadingf back agrain te the
truc fold tbe xvanderingy o nbc f
bis flock. I-is Lordsbip's desire
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Nvals S0011 aIccCeci to, and Rev.
]Iatheýr Soyllie-_r xvas chosen to ac-
coinpany RC\'. Eather Conrard onF
tliat difficuit ancd even clange-_rous
mission. Upon arriving at the scenle
of action, the two Fathers soon dis-
covered that thecy bad t(> contend
Nvith o-verwhlmîngiii clifficulties. They
bad to hiire a snmall house in the
niciîghborhiood, bcauitse the heretical
priests haci )ossession of the pres-
bytery. Such open hosti1ity wvas en-
countered on every sic that the
foocd nccessary for their sustenance
could hardly be procureci. For soime
tîme tw() scanty ii-cals a day wvas ail
the indulgrencet they coulci afforci.
TIhey persevered couragecously how-
ever, andi finally succeedeci in tri-
Lnimlhincr over the combineci forces
of erro- and obstinacy. The shrine
of ODur Lady of Sion, Nvhlichi is still in
charge of the Oblates, is nlow the
glory of Lorraine and one of the
most popular sanctuaries in Cathohec
France.

Rev. Father Soullier Nvas also, for
somle timie, Superior of the Oblate
house in Nancy, and, during many
V'earS, Pro-ciirector of the HoIy
Family N n.This latte:r charge
was one of consiclerable- importance,
ancd Father Soullier performned with
uindl'niable ability, the onerous cluties
it imposeod. L'nder his able dlirc-
tion the Sisterbooci of the Holy
Family acdvancedi rapîclly ifl pros-

.1n the ycar j867, Fa-;ther Souiller
was raiseci by election to the clignity
of Assistant General, and for twenty
si.x years afterward, wvas first Coun-
scior andi moRst active hcelper of V.,ery
Rev. Fathe--r Fabre in the general
administration. of the Oblateý Order.
In this implortant position there
rested up)on biis shoulders a vast res-
p)onsibility, ýsI)ecially cluring iathier
Fabre's long andi painful illniess.


